Pups Go To Kindy
A rare treat
was recently
af'forded
the
small
children at the Fitzroy kindergarten,
when Mrs
D.C.Sorrenspn took along seven Dalmatian puppies
for the children
to play with.
No sooner
were
pups released
than a mutual affection
was very
evident.
Mind you,
the pups were pulled
about
quite a bit,
but they certainly
seemed to enjoy
meeting their new friends.
Above": Kindy teachers
Tessa Diack, left,
and Kay Edginton arrange the
seven sr.r-anger-s on a plank.
.1!lf!:: Scamp of the
party was Pirate.
Below,
left:
Marie Jenvey
showed no fear of the pup she had.
Below: Seven
children with seven pups.
---
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Urenui Schoolboys Beat Elders
Members of the staff and school committee recently challenged the boys at the Urenui school to a
game of footy. The boys worked a flanker on their elders and brought their own referee, one Kevin
Briscoe. Needless to say, the boys beat the oldsters by a very shrewd move. They simply let them
run out of wind, then the lads wound themselves, up, and with the help of Kevin Briscoe, they romped
home to a comfortable win. Just as a thought, we wonder what sort of life the boys have had at
school recently. Above, left: Kevin makes sure there's no protruding bunions or corns before the
game. Above, right: Race for the ball between Wayne Herlihy and Ernie Yandell. Below, left: John
Yandell files down an offending corn. Below, right: Owen Dunbar and Roy Howells work the two on to
one trick.

Above: The lads had the line-outs sewn up.
Below: Ken Stevens went round with the de-louser.
AbOVe, right: Alan Cameron, Ray Smith and John
Crone race for the ball. Right: Kevin keeps a
watchful eye on the dirt in the serums. Below,
right: Alan Cameron about to be tackled by Neil
Bruce, with Roy Howells coming in to support.
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Bedstead Record Bid Fails
,Supporters of the ,Operation 21 ,movement recently tried to break a world
bedstead-pushing
record,
w~th a push of 64 m~le~, from W;:ntara, , through New Plymouth to Hawera.
They were a bit unfortunate
w:th the weat~er, cond1~10ns be:ng dec~dedlY moist for most of the trip.
Pushers changed every half
m i Le or so, .Wl.th many g i.r-Ls t.aki ng t.heLr turn with the bedstead. ~:
The bed arrives from Waitara.
Below. left. Ready to start on the next leg of the journey to Hawera. Below, right: Minor adjustment'
before the start. ~:
Even the fairer sex did their share •••• and up the High School hill.
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Above: STEFFERT-GOODE.
At St.Joseph's Catholic Church, Eltham, Frances, only daughter of Mrs ~A.
Goode, Eltham, to Morton, twin son of Mr J.P.Steffert, NP. The bridesmaids were Kathy Satler, Eltham,
and Janice Workman, Levin.
The best man was Brian Steffert, twin brother of the groom,.NP,
and the
groomsman was Michael Mullens, Opunake. Flower-girl was Sharon Tofts, Eltham.
Future home,
E.ltham.
(1lAVID PAUL STUDIOS).
Below: YATEMAN-BENNETT.
At St.John's Presbyterian Church, Hawera, Lorraine, eldest daughter of Mr
and MI's R. W. Bennett, Hawera, to William, only son of Mr and Mrs L. L. Yateman, Whakamara.
The bridesmaids were Lynette McCallum,
Jeanette Bennett,
sister of the bride,
and Janice
Hopkins,
all of
Hawera.
The best man was Victor Benefield, Wanganui, and the groomsman was Barry Davies, Whakamara.
Future home, Hawera.
(DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).
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LIONS' ARRIVAL AT
NEW PLYMOUTH
A mere handful of people was at the airport
to greet the touring Lions when they arrived at
the city recently. Two planes brought the team
to our city on a beautiful winter day, and they
were impressed with the town and the mountain.
Above: Lions photographed the Lions. Here the
me~
of the team which had arrived on the
first plane took pictures of those who arrived
on the second one. Right: A box of NZ Apples
was brought from Nelson. Below: Greetings from
the TRU for Manager D.J.O'Brien. Below, right:
Badge collectors D.Williams and F.Laidlaw.

Parade For Lions Below Standard
We're sorry to say this, but we felt that the parade for the visiting Lions team on the Saturday
morning before the big game was well below what the citizens of New Plymouth expected. What, we ask,
was the sense in showing new cars in a parade of this nature. Surely we've enough organisations
in
the city to have had a parade a couple of miles long. .It would seem that the parade wasn't to welcome the Lions, but to collect money for a charity. While we are in favour of help for the or-gan Lsa-c ;
tion concerned, we feel that this was perhaps the prime motive for the parade, rather than a rousing
welcome for the tourists. Above, left: Operation 21 sure is busy with their campaign. Above, right:
The biggest piece in the parade. ~:
Crowds in Devon Street for the parade.

Above, left: The mid~ets made the parade a bit
colourful with their C mon Taranaki.
1sf!: Farmers Co-op floats are always wellthought out.
Below. left: Miss Brooklands, Judith Phillips,
on a vintage Bentley.
Above:
Float of a private
nature,
.wt t.h the
Leach Street mob aboard.
Below:
Ferdie junior had a truck all to himself •
.Bottom: We wouldn't mind following, but not to
the slaughter house, girls.

!2£:
Taranaki team and their friends watched the parade from the balcony of the State Hotel.
Above, left: One dead lion was dragged down Devon Street.
Above,
right: What a glorious vintage
car. Below: Members of the Lions' team on the balcony of the Criterion Hotel. ~:
This was the
exten"t'"O'f"'the
welcoming crowd when the Lions first arrived in the city.
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Not three minutes old and the game sparkled with
a try by Kerry Hurley. Here McFadyean vainly
attempts to stop it.

*

THE LIONS' GAME
And what a game it was. A thriller every minute of the way, with both teams determined to
win this great struggle. The Taranaki forwards
dominated the pattern of play for the first
spell, but in the second half, the Lions showed
some of their bnilliance in the backs and finally won by 12-9. They came back from being 6-9
down at half time with determination to win, and
they finally wore down the opposition. It was a
wonderful game, played in a true sporting spirit.
Above: Captains Ross Browne and Noel Murphy come
~nto
the field of battle. Below: Tense faces
on the terraces.
---
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Great joy for the first points of the game
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Above: Barry O'Dowda gets held up by Noel
Murphy, while in support comes Norris and Jones.
Below, left: Wilson, the Lions full-back, gets
caught by Kerry Hurley.
Below: Roger Urbahn clears this one from a
tight head, with Noel Murphy too late to do anything about it.

Above, left: Richie Coles scoops up the ball
out of this ruck and makes off in the right
direction.
Below, left: Fight for possession in the tight.
Above: Noel Murphy, the Lions' captain, waits
for-the ball, while D.Jones keeps Trevor Jenkins back.
Below: T .Corkin and M.Wills break loose to
st~nother
Taranaki forward rush.

Above, left: This was the scoreboard at halftime, and things'looked rosy for the home side.
Left: But at the break, the Lions had a small
conference.
.
~:
Lions line-out expert F.A.Laidlaw goes
high but misses the ball.
Below: Such was the interest in·the game that
most people sat tensely glued to their seats.
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~:
Lions Manager D.O'Brien prepares for
his debut at soccer for the Irish contingent
with TRU liaison officers looking on.
Below: Mike Campbell-Lamerton with the trophy
which was presented to the English side in their
soccer tournament.
Above, right: The lads from over the border
did a Scottish haka.
Right: Goalie Willie-John McBride gathers the
ball from the raiding Welsh forwards.
Below, right: Cheats had to mnke the goal a
little bigger.

THE LIONS PLAY SOCCER
The day following their win over Taranaki, the Lions held an international soccer tourney at the racecourse. It was a light-hearted affair, and
showed that the tourists had other talents. It really turned out to be a
morning of fun and relaxation for the tourists, though they were serious
enough when playing. Above: The. Welsh team warms up prior to their licking
at the hands of the IriSh7 Above. right: Noel Murphy with an injured leg
practised some head ball. Below. left: Mike Campbell-Lamerton
was goalie
for the English side. Below, right: The Welsh lads with their humour sat
at the back of the goal to harass those playing.
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Above: MARX-WARDS. At St.John's Presbyterian Church. Hawer-a , Patricia, only daughter of Mr and Mrs
L.F.Wards, Manutahi,
to Geoffrey,
younger son of Mr and Mrs S.J.Marx,
Mangatoki.
The bridesmaids
were Jennifer and Glenys Marx, sisters of the groom, Manutahi.
Ross Beech, Mangatoki,
was the best
man and Bruce Clarke, Mang at.oki , was the groomsman. Future home, Normanby.
(DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).
Below: BRYANT-SEXTON.
At St.Joseph's Catholic Church, Hawera, Kathleen Margaret, elder daughter of
Mr and Mrs P.Sexton, Hawera,
to Bruce Alexander,
third son of Mr and Mrs F.L.Bryant,
Hawera.
The
bridesmaids were Mary Sexton, sister of the bride, Hawera, and Lynne Hannah,
Hawera.
Gavin Ballantine, Hawera, was the best man and Fenton Evans, Normanby, was the groomsman. Future home, Hawera.
(DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).

Bruno Ishby Disqualified
The main bout at a recent wrestling programme
saw challenger for the South Pacific Heavyweight
title, Bruno Ashby., disqualified mh t s bout with
Mou Sakata (Samoa)'. Above:
Sakata gives
Bruno
the works.
Below:
Sakata is warned t'or- pulling
Bruno's hair. Above, right: Bruno is on his way
over the top. Below, right: This t.Ln: it'sSakata's turn to go over the top.
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Above: MANGINO-SAVAGE.
At St.John's Presbyterian Church, Hawera, Rosalene June, sixth daughter of
Mr and Mrs R.G.Savage, Normanby, to Alan William, second son of Mr and Mrs J.~LMangino, Eltham.
The
bridesmaids were Shirley White,
Hawera,
and Judy Evenson,
Hawera.
Best man was Darcy Mang rno ,
Waitara, and the groomsman was David Chapman, Eltham. Future home, Eltham. (DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).
Below:
PEASE-CHISHOI.M.
At St.John's Presbyterian Church, Hawera, Kathleen, second daughter of Mr
and Mrs C.B.Chisholm, Hawera, to Bruce,
youngest son of Mr and Mrs P.B.Pease,
Eltham.
The bridesmaids were Myradel Toy, lIawera, Jennifer Chisholm, sister of the bride, lIawera, and Jennifer Baird,
Feilding.
Murray Cross,
Stratford,
was the best man and Douglas Chisholm,
brother of the bride,
Hawera, was the groomsman. Future home, Eltham.
(DAVID PAUL STUDIOS).
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